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Let me try t o set t he s tage f or i 1inov;1l io·1
educ a t i on by addre ssing barriers to change.

l "•

I c'1

in higher

1 '

We have JUS t fini s hed a

s eries of 8 region a l workshop s f or indivi duals i n state coll ege s a nd
universities who are
~e

invoh~ed

in planning for cha ny e on the i r campu se s .

have tried to say to cn e part i cip ants tr.a t then .. ::;n•. 11ld be a lx>dy of

individuals repre senting e a ch o f the communi tic ::

o~

S ,l.Jl\e n t.s of t ne cc1mp us

involved in looking at an i nstitution o f h igh er e<luca<;:1on .rn.l pr oj ect. ng
it into the fu tur e.
that I have ever had.

This h a s been one of the most

int.~~~s ti ng

The basis for t h i s prog r illl' wa.::;

result of a joint appol.ntme n t for me with t h e

1\mer ic~ 11

1

expe riences

Jv elopcd us a
1\ss,'ci ation of

State Colleges and Universities and Morehead S t a t e Un vei:!_: il.y .

I

did a

study of instituti ons i n t he Sou th looking at who i ..; r1;.;sponsible f or
bringing about chang es and i f they a re , i n fact , c h i ngl.11tj
needs on their camp uses .

I found an i ntercG ti ng

SJ

t

J

meet futu r e

tu. l.i.cm as I mude the

study and I could talk for hour s on the re:; ults .
I want to congra tulate you in Cal i f ornia for takins t.h" J c .:iu l. n

establishing this workshop to highl i ght innova tions

l 'l

'1tm r s y s t em .

l

don't care what the evaluation shows of the outc ome of the workshop , you
are doing something that is highly nee<ll,d in higher e dut-.i t:hm.

1

., i mply

2

'

calling together individuals from various campuses will be of great value.
Is it a correct assumption to say all of you are innovators?

This is the

largest group of innovators I nave ever had the occasion to be in one room
witn in my life.

Evidently, we don't have any academic deans here.

The

reason I say this is because the presidents of the state colleges and
universities I studied said that their academic deans and academic vice
presidents are more relur.tant to make change than anyone on their campuses .
Evidently you are trying to do something simi lar to a story I heard

so~e

time ago to illustrate -- a blind man going down the street with a seeing
eye dog came to a stoplight and wanted to cross ti1e street .
him across at the wrong time.

His dog took

All the curs had to stop suddenly \fl.th

t heir tires mak ing noises so he hurriedly retreated to the curb.

~g ain,

ne started to cross at the wrong time and the same thing happened .1gain.
The third time he got across.
what was happening.

A man standing on the sidewalk was ubserving

The blind man reached into his pocke t, pu lled out a

cookie and gave it to his dog.

At that point the observer walked up t o

the blind man and said, "Sir I have just seen what happened to you.
That dog almost got you killed twice by l e ading you across ci1e street at
the wrong time .
reward him."

You finally got across the street anc.1 what do you do,

The blind man said, "Sir, you just don' t understand, I'm

giving him a cookie to find out which end his head is on so I can k ick ci1e
other end."

As an innovator I feel sometimes some people are feeding me

cookies to find out which end my head is on so they can kick the other enc.1 .
Bur r ieru Lo

Churn.J~

Let me spend some time t alking to you about cor.ununications in highe r
education as being a barrier to change.

I'll tell you before I start; I

wish I knew the answer, but one of tho greatest problems I have found in
higher education is communications.

Today we are supposed to be good at

this but we evidently have much to learn.

We do not listen , and

evidently the reason corrununic ations is such a tremendous problem is
the fact that we as educators r eceive messages a nd interpret them from
our own frar.1e of reference .

We receive messages and interpret them as

biologists, ps ychologists, economists, and all the other myriad of academic
d is ciplines.

The message is usually sent from another frame of reference

and the twain never meet.

Therefore , we do not corrununicate inte rnally

about the problems of an institution of higher education .
The faculty members I have talked to want to bring about cnange on
their campuses.

They want to do differently , but they say when they get a

good idea and go to the departme nt chairman to tell him , he'5 not interes t ed
in tne idea.

He's got other problems on his mind and is only mildly

interested; therefore, they have to go through a salesmanship song and
dance routine to get his attention in ortler to get t he idea across.

After

two or three times of asking him about it, he m.::iy say, "Well I' 11 have to
see the dean."
has

to

The idea goes to the dean who is out of town, and then it

go to the vice president for academic af f airs who interp rets the

message from a different frame of reference than it originated.

The

message goes up through the pipeline, and what comes out at the other end
isn't what went in at the beginning.

The faculty member doesn't want to

play this game.
Now for the president -- let me tell you his story.

The presiucnt

says, "How in the world can one get cha nge:; implemented in order to have
good institution?

<l

One ca lls the vice presidents t ogether to discuss a

problem or policy and what is to be done.
the administrative council.
Blow on campus and talks

to

Agr eements are established within

La ter the pres ident meets faculty member Joe
him.

He either hasn't heard of it or he has heard

something through the campus rumor mill t ha t only faintly resembles what
was planned to be done with the vice presidents."

..
so again, it's the communications problem, and faculty members are
saying it is better to stay in the classroom and play the turtle and not
stick their necks out than to get them chopped off.
in your situation as innovators.

I think this is true

I truly admire you because this often

happens to you.
Another barrier to change is the inflexible policies of the business
office.

The reason so many programs fail is that a c reative faculty member

comes up with a good iclea, he wants to do it, he sells it, he may get it
started, and he sticks his neck out.

He leaves the world of the classroom

and he runs into the policy files of the registrar, the busi'less office,
and he gets his head chopped off.
he wonders what happened to him.

Ile blinks his eyes a couple of tit:les;
This is a new world to him.

He is brave

and he believes in his idea, so he sticks his neck out again and gets it
chopped again, so he says that's enough; therefore, he pulls back in,
retreating to the classroom.

The innovative ideas that bring about

constructive changes are stymied.
A further barrier to change is that we are afraid of failure.

Do

you know of any bus iness where you have to guarantee success bcf ore one
starts, as we tend to do in educational circles?

\·/ell, one doesn't

know if he is going to succeed in the first place ancl sometimes we
learn from failure as well as success.
engineer with General Electric.

I have a friend who is an

He tells me that, if he has one idea

in every hundred that turns out to be worthwhile, that is success .
We can·t even afford one mistake.

So , aa educators, we are afraid of

failure; we have fear of failure.

The public will not tolerate failure.

Therefore, cre..i.tivily and innov..ition ..i.rc 111oi:c dilficult in our
rcillm than in many other fields.

The miaconcept thdt all i111prov cmenla

cost money is a barrier faced by many.

Innovations, in many cases, can be

brought about in institutions of higher education with little or no acldi-

tional money.

Some of the good programs I have seen cost very little.

These have been oeveloped by doing better with what they already have .

A

variance of policy interpretation can be a formidable barrier to change.
Let me illus t r ute .

On one campus, the vice president of academic affairs

encountered a problem with a student who had done a lot of work on his
master's <.legree six years ago.

"Well," said the vice president, "you can

only count courses that were taken in the last five years for your
master 's degree."

I explained to this vice president, "You mean he has to

take all of those courses over again, under the same professors, in the
same science room, etc., simply because he is caught with a time limitation
regulation!"

The und ergraduate dean in the same institution was saying,

"Give the CLEP examination, so we can give credit for what our students
know."

See the dichotany?

Peer approval

u;

a barrier to change.

The desire for peer approval

is a strong motivati11g force in all hwn•.rn beings - professors not excluueci.
When new ideas are presented, pis colleague may give an immediate negative
reaction.

They don'L want the boat rocked.

It gets to the point where he

wants to pull his head back into the shell and stay in the classroom.
must create a more receptive climate for change on our campuses .

We

I have

seen new professors come into my off ice and they want to do something to
get them started.
professors.

They go through the sar.1e evolutionary process as all new

Tney start, they fail and draw back in, then one must nurture

them in order to get them to come back out of their shell .
chanye agent can do this .
get people to communicate?

A successful

This conununication problem exists .
How do we get them to listen?

in California is a beginning .

llow

uo

w~

This workshop

6

We were in the first session of one of our regional workshops.

The

topic of the sesGion was, "How can faculty members be involved in
bringing about change on the campus?"

We had tried to establish an

atmospnere to get people to talk, and spent two days at this.

They were

very professional, very academic, and all the language one can use to
describe our professional colleagues.
"hang loose."

But we couldn't get them to

We had presidents and other administrators in the workshop.

We encouraged the participants to use the participating administrators as
tileir catharses.
speaker.

And we let them shoot at us.

It was time for the next

The group said, "We're not ready to quit."

l\nd the group

(42 people) said, "Ask the next speaker if he can stay for the afternoon
session and let us continue with this session. "
program.

We changed the entire

It was inte resting to see how they could cast their problems on

us and open up with their frustrations.

A young man said , "This is the

first session I've ever been to in a conference where I have r eally had
a chance to say what I've felt and not feel afraid.
person.

I feel I'm a new

I'm going buck home and see if I can get something done to help

improve my institutio n."

We are afraid to communicate!

And until we

remove barriers, we will not bring about the change on our individual
campuses we should br ing about.
I think someone is here from the Bakersfield campus .

Your President,

Paul Romberg, was on the Regional Commission of State Colleges and
Universities in Washington.

We went through the same experiences.

When

we got to the point where we would say what we thoughL to cuch other, we
achieved something!

But we are our own worst enemy, and until we break

that communication barrier, change cannot be brought about.
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We tend i..o blame the outside ag<!ncies for our lack of ability to
change.

In some instances this is true , and we must learn how to deal

wicn outsida

aJ C n ~ie s.

We have t a lked about administrative governance,

faculty governance, and student governance.

We'd better start looking at

public governance, because we are becoming more and more like a public
utility a nd are being used as a public utility.

Until we recognize

the way our public looks at us, we are p laying a role contrary to what
exists fr om their viewpoint.
paths.
time

we

Therefore, we arc headed <lawn separate

They have the power because they provide the money, and it is high
recognize this.

In higher education we have different types of governing boards .

You

have one type in California, while in Kentucky , Tennessee, and Georgia other
types are found.

But similarities e>: ist in the kinds of problems to be

dealt with, and the general direction is to move toward controlling ,
coordinating bodies .

Coordinating bouies can provide efficiency.

If

controlling follows coordinating power, creativity will be stymied and
killed, so there must be autonomy on local campuses in coordination and
in control which protects the creativity existing on our campuses .
In no other institution do we have the brain power, the knowledge, and
the ability to help ourselves as we do in institutions of h igher education.
However, in no institution do we find where we use less of our ability to
solve our own problems than we do in h igher education .

We are r esponding

to forces from agencies outside of our institutions to make
we are not initiating change by internal for ce .

!low often

chan~ es,
tlO

but

you f i ml a

sociologist, psychologist, and a marke t resear ch specialist sitting down
together talking about a conunon problem of concern to the institution,

univ ersity?

L.. :..i..: o.a .:. t.t •.t · .; i.v1·,

,,t 1:

•.

help themselves , WC wi l l not solve th.:: problems a ffec tinq righer education.

u se them, we ar e negligent. .

A prufessor saiu last week ::hat o:-i h is c anpus
: :;, . · ; ~ne<> dnu the i r

i.e. Knew o f pro fess ors wl.o Wt!rl:' so dee i. <;a tecl to t.i(;.:.: ·

belie f s that they wo u ld r ... ther h.:ivethe in:.;ti t.u tion go out of existence
than c hange und cooperate acro sr; depurtnc ntal lin,,:; t., :.l•lv..: p:·oblems ,
because thi s woi..ld be

,~

pol 1.u tion of • ,,,Lr

\:e h avo institut ions Lhat wi_

i ntegrity .

1

.~·: ar'! 1..?1il.tc

':JC , ,•'..

J

d lSri.p · ie .ind th e ir
•

..... 1..:ca1..se of

•

their r efusal to change.
Another barrier J s e P is that

tl1os~

o u ts i de of t'1c ar.adcmic adminis-

trative c ircle see a greater need f or change tha n thc<;c w5.tld n i t .

I ' rn

sure you are now fami liar with t he InsLitutional Go,'ll :- Inv<·nt.or y wlu c h
your Cali fornia institution has s e rved as ,\ p i lot syi,; ...1 ~rn t o va l ida te the
instrwnent.

In this study, it was found that

trators were satisfied with the s y s tem a s i s .

lh o~;e

a•. ;'lcivlc:nir a e1la i n is-

The student s anti fa c ulty

were less sati s f ied with t he dire c t i o n in which y•m r L1:> tj tuticns a r e
headed.

In my own institution I conducted the saint: c ,·pcrim1m t.

all of the people in Research and Development a G o

~

,

l a lion.

the a cad emic deans and dep artment hea<ls in ano thet populati.m .

I u scu
I used
The d eans

and academic d epartment heads were sati sfied wi th t.bc> ,onditions as th ey
existed.

The r esear ch p eople saw g r eat ncc<.l f or <.h.1ngc.

these points together and realize Lha t thin<JG

s;101

'o '•<" d

Unti l we bring
11•'

an I c,in uc

changed, we will never have the academic r cvit a U - ~ tio n we need.

The

sac redness of courses and curricula s e rve as a barri er ro recruiting
college curricula.
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We talk about relevancy, and I think the term has been used so I'
I

·flagrantly that we don·t really know what it means.
do.

And r•m not sure I

But it seems to me that the student is saying that he wants to rbe
I

involved in his own learning experience to t11e point where he can iri-

ternalize the materials so that he can use it and apply it in a job
situation'.

There is a trend, though, that concerns me which is found in

I
I'

proprietary schools, and we are doing some of the same on our campus.

\Ve

are developing one- and two-year programs of a technical nature, bedausc
I
I

there is a need.

But we're tending to take out the humanities.

This
I

! ,

concerns me because we're going into an era of less hours spent on the

i

job, more leisure time, and we may have great difficulties in coping with
that leisure.time.

In the future, we will spend more time learning lhow
I

to live with each other than we do in making a living.

How can we balance

I

this?

I see this as something on the horizon, and it should cause great
!

concern.

I

It may be that after the individuals graduate and go· out, :they

!

will come back for continuing education, take the humanities, in the

i

second- and third-year class level programs.

Most of the changes inI

.
Iitr1v.La
.
1
currirular offerings and revitalization have been in tinkering witl1
type situatipns.

\'le have failed to really get down to looking at. th'e
I

'

courses and the duplication we have in the concepts we' re trying to jteaci1.
I

\·le fail to see the learning opportunities found in service and ;research
programs on our campuses.

1

We tend to think of service and research acti-

vities as being done by faculty members.

iI

If we can get our students! in-

valved in these activities during the instructional-learning process;,' the
classroom, in the laboratory both on and off campus, we will improve our

programs adding relevancy as viewed by the students.

A lack of knowledge

i

of the role purpose and image of our institution serves as barrier t~
I

change.

.I

We must know what the purpose of our institution is to be in

I

10

relation to the student population we recruit, and mesh the two together.
Unless we do this, we do not achieve the ultimate purposes we seek.
our scope of thinking has been limited because of the evolutionary
process through which most of our universities have gone through in the
developmental stages.

Most have emerged from normal schools to teachers'

colleges, to state colleges, to universities.
re-identified our role and purposes.

We have not looked at and

And yet we have been so busy duriny

the '60s meeting the tremendous growth and onslaught of students that we
have not had a chance to redirect ourselves or to find where we are going.
The '70s will be a period of time during which we must relock at ourselves.
It is essential to the future existence of our institutions.

We must do

better what we are already doing with what we have at this time.
we do better with what we have, we won't do any better with more.

Unlcs::;
There-

fore, I would challenge every institution, every innovator to look at this
aspect of his institution.

Lack of complete information for program

development serves as a barrier to constructive change.

I recently r cild

about an institution that has developed a two-year program to train airline
stewardesses.

How do you react to this?

How long docs it take for an

airline comp.a ny or a commercial company to train uirline stewardesses ?
Five weeks.

If a girl graduates from a two-ycdr associate degree p rogram ,

sne has to take the training provided by the airline before she can get the
job.

This is one of the most detrimental effects of higher education in

trying to reach out and develop new programs without doing the basic
research on what programu should be clcvclopccl.

\'le cun rush into thin<JS

that will hurt us and hurt the image of higher education unless we really
try to evaluate what we are doing.

11
I

Who speaks for higher education?

One of the greatest charges was

levied at higher education by Albert Quie Mccloskey, Edith Green, and
others from the House Education and Labor Committee at a recent Danforth
Conference in Estes Park Colorado.
don't know what we want.

They said we in higher education
I'
When we start to develop legislation, youl do not

tell us what you want in a fashion that we can understand what you
saying and result is confusion.

~re

When you analyze the legislation that

comes out that supposedly is based on the recommendations of our professional associations and how it is to be implemented, you wonder what
'

nut put it together.
Take the new student financial aid program.

It can't be adrninfs-

They left out one of the basic ingredients in the legislati~n in

tered.

providing the cost of books and supplies and other things for students.
They didn't think of that.

But some of the AASCU presidents were called

into the hearing, and Congressman Perkins got these items back. in the
legislation.
date.

We don't even have guidelines for the program at this, late

So who is speaking for higher education?

message is not being delivered in our own states.

Most of us find that our
If we were to go out

and ask private citizens about the mission of our institution, what would
we find?

In order to be innovative, we must know what the innovations

should be.

'
They may be innovative ·to us, but is it true of the students?
i
I

Is it true of your institution?
Let me ask you a series of questions. No. 1.
to bring about any change that you would like to

tution, what would it be?
from corning about?
No. 4.

No. J,

No. 2.

If I could give you the power
Sl~C

11appcn in your insti-

What arq you doing to hinder that change

How would you profit if it were to come 1about?
•
I

'
How would that change be detrimental to your position if it,wcre

to be brought into being?

No. 5.

What would you do tomorrow or the next

12
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I

day to see that the change comes into being?

Take the idea that yo,u have
I
i

just written down mentally in your mind that you want to change.

'

what you are working on for your innovative program?
isn't it?

I,s this

If it isn't, why

IG it because the one you are working on is the one you

think the administration will let you do?

Are you circwnventing or/

developing an end play around the real issue?
change on your campus?

Are you the barrier !to

When we're planning on innovation, it is my

impression that in higher education, in general, we are leaving out one
.
I ~
essential ingredient--the institutionalization of the plan. This has
been' a great barrier for many good changes.
institutionalized?

How is the plan to be

And by what means are we fitting it into the main-

stream of the academic community

i~

the event it does succeed?

Jlowl
I

many good federal programs have you seen wiped out, washed off yourl

'

campus and no traces left because no one developed a plan for institutionalizing the program?
planning.

The federal dollar has been wasted by poor
I
With institutional money or federal money, the plan should

.

If

incorporate an ingredient of how it can be carried on in the event o

!

success.

In the event of failure, evaluate to get the good points to
I

be able to avoid these mistakes in the future.
.
.
.I
Another point that I would like to make is that your institutions

have individual personalities.
tution.

E~ch is different from any other inlti-

If you see or hear of an innovation, don't rush home and sly I

am going to do that as they are

. . because it may not worlc.

You have

a personality situation on your campuses that is unique and you must u.du.pt

and adopt practices accordingly.
Problems in higher education are regional.

The people in the

I

southeast talk about entirely different things than in the northeast, or

'

the southwest, or the west.

If you were to make a study of higher

~ducation

13
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•

across the country, you would find the different problems •

I

But if you· look

at the heart, you'll find some basic problems of all institutions.

These

basic problems are things which I have tried to pull out such as communications, lack of planning, lack of clearly identified institution goais, the
I

lack of concentration on the central issues, and we, even though welhave
great powers in problem-solving, fail to identify the real problemsl

We

I

identify superficial problems, and proceed to apply first-aid to a problem
that needs major surgery.

Why can't we in higher education, with a+l of

our abilities, look at the business world and pull the good business
and management practices and apply these principles to higher education.
There are certain things from other disciplines, other fields, businesses
and other organizations that would profit us.

We are not doing tha~, or

if we are, we are going all the way and pulling everything and finding it
will not work, and it can actually be a detriment to our own situation.
I have tried to give you some of the impressions that I have found
about barrier to change in higher education as I have worked with the
I

situation.

I wish I had some answers but I have more questions than

solutions.

I challenge you to use the resources and the knowledges on

your campus to solve

I

probl~s

you confront each day.

